
TUE UNREST IN NAl'AL I] . /JI t ~ 

'

TO TUE F.DJTon OP "THE TRIBL''.\E."' 
:::-ir,-Having ha.d C'oni,idcrabJe <'xpe . 

with the n.1.t.ivC'4 in No.ta!, may I C'Ocr:~~C:, 
upon & sma.l.I spa('(' in your valuabl e paper witb 
tl'foren<'e to tbfl: trouble at prest'nt. ezi sting 
through their refusal to pay the J~ H-tuc J We 
~IJ know that, ~s a elass, the Ka fflr i ! a.haul ae, 
ignorant and pig -headed as it i s well P.,ssible 
for human ~mg to bt>; but m this case he ii 
not quite so ignorant but what he knows th.at 
his people outnumber tho white J)01,ulatioo &t 

I present in Xatal by something Hke II) 1,,., 1. In 

I 
these circun,stancc 11, he is not un...riaturally 
(and, pcrhape, not wronglr) under the hnpre,
sion tba.t the tax. is an impQsition eo far as tbeJ 
are concerned, ina.smuch as for ever,,. £1 re
ceived from the Europeans we extc;t nearly 

I 
£10 from them. Again, the tax was sprnng 
upon them \Vitbout fair warning, and had the 
meaning of it h<-en thorouJ:hly explained to the 
chiefs of the Y&rioue tribes in the first place I 
f~I certain this trouble would never base 

j :~i~~~·fa!nit:;i~t~~n~n:o ~
1~\~\i~~t~!:/!!~; 

much more than it does to a white ma:n, bad 
as things undoubtedly are out there just UO\V, 

'.the aver.age Kaffir, although born lazy and hating 
work like poison, is of a thoroughly con 
tent.ed, happy, and peaceful nature, and would 
be the last man in the world to "kick" linlcse 
he really thought he w.s being trample'1 on, 
as is now the case . 

Wou ld it not ha,·e been fairer, taking into 
CQnsideration, firstly, that South Africa i• 
purely and eimply a black ma.n's country, and 
seeondk, their vastly superior numbers l)ver 
the white population, to have imposed a poll
tax of IOs. for each adult Kaffir, as against £1 
fo r each adult European 1 

I th~j~s:i~~ o~e~; a~~n~il~~::1y"';:~~ ~a:~,~~~~ 
I ~~:d:~::e~:-a:t, trouble.-! rcm~~·:.i;:E·; .ur 

Frederick C.Olwill, an ex police sergeant, wu 
'>mmitt.ed t.o Ut.e assize s at Cardiff yesterday 

ft, Tged with stealiog 61h. of meat from a charity 

I 
~ for the relief of the poor. lt was st&ted 

tba '! thA time of the alleged theft Colwill waa 0f ~t. ~ at the Central Police Station. A oom. 
P Ill.Qt ."·41 made to an inspector, t.o whom i t 
was ts&Jd 1 "lwill confe3sed that he had tu:e:n 
the meat ~use h e was h&rd preaeed. 
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